May 17, 2012

City of North Royalton
Scott Shantery

Hi Scott,

Following are the specifications for the F250 pickup truck:

2012 Ford F250
4x4
Regular Cab
6.2L V8
Auto trans
3.73 limited slip rear axle
AC
FM AM radio
8' Bed
Trailer tow pkg

Cost is $21,769.00

Option
7yrs/75,000 miles PremiumCare Warranty - $3,990.00

With the technological advances that are the norm now when building the trucks, repairs are costly once the standard warranty is over.
We also offer a money back guarantee - if you don't use the warranty during the warranty period, we will give you a full refund of the warranty cost.
See attached for the warranty coverage.

If not bought off of state contract, the cost would be $31,465.00.

Did you want the power group Scott? Just let me know!

I will call you to follow up or you can call me at any time!

Regards,

[Signature]
Jenny Loveland
Fleet/Government Sales Manager

Proud Member of:
Northern Ohio Service Directors
Ohio Township Association
Vendor State of Ohio